Harold Morgan to speak at September meeting

Harold Morgan, an Evansville area historian and author will present a program on the “Evansville Shipyard and LST” September 12, 2012 at Ivy Tech Community College in Evansville. The program will start promptly at 6:30pm in room 107 at Ivy Tech. This will be preceded at 6:00pm with pizza and drinks. There is no cost for the program.

Harold Morgan has written several books on the World War Two era in Evansville concerning war time production. He regularly gives presentations to various groups in the area on the history of the Evansville area. He formerly worked at the former larger International Steel Company. It must be noted that a smaller version of International Steel does exist making revolving doors.

For reservations for this event contact Gary Marx at aws1234@sbcglobal.net.

AWS Tri River Section website

The Tri River section has a website. It is located at aws.org click on sections and then click on section websites. We will be posting updates and current happenings on this site. We are looking to have all our future meeting notices posted on this site along with other pertinent information regarding the Tri River Section welding community.

We would like to have a current listing of all member email addresses for meeting notices. Send your email address to aws1234@sbcglobal.net.

Feedback needed

Send us your ideas and thoughts about welding and the Tri River Section. If you want to brag about your school’s welding program send us the information. If you to present business information send that also.

Earl Young

Last but not least a chance to recognize one of the driving forces behind the Tri River Section for the last thirty plus years, Earl Young of Industrial Contractors, Skanska. Earl has held every office in this section some more than once. Earl has probably encountered as many diverse welding problems and situations in his career and has overseen many a Tri River cookout many without fire department assistance.